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How we assessed 
Three measurement tools were used:

 n Exit survey emailed to all visitors accessing services within 
Sindecuse Health Center found

 n Ethnicity of patients had no significant influence on 
satisfaction

 n Care providers could increase efforts to include patients in 
treatment decision-making, especially as it relates to patient 
identity (gender, religious, sexual orientation, socio-economic)

 n Focus group tour of health center followed by a discussion to 
assess current décor and environment with regard to diversity 
and inclusion. Results: participants suggested improvements to 
representation of diversity in décor.

 n Employee survey found employees reported a need for increased 
knowledge and improved skills around diversity and inclusion issues

Formed in spring 2014, this purposeful team 
has accelerated the health center’s adoption of 
inclusive practices, identifying physical challenges 
and putting a focus on staff development.
The committee is composed of employees from all 
functional areas of the health center: business office; 
nursing, clinic and lab; 
counseling services; 
health promotion and 
education; sports 
medicine; and pharmacy.  
Students from the Student 
Health Advisory Council 
are also regular, active 
committee members. 
In 2014 the committee secured two grants from the 
WMU Office of Diversity and Inclusion. The first 
$3,000 grant was to conduct an assessment of the 
environment at the health center in relation to diversity 
and inclusion, including accessibility. This grant was 
completed in January 2015. 
The second grant for implementation of the 
assessment findings was awarded for up to $15,000. 
Implementation tasks are underway and a final report 
was filed in November 2015.

Getting started
Prior to committee formation in spring 2014, the health center 
did not have unified, comprehensive planning and action around 
diversity and inclusion efforts. Shortly after committee formation, 
diversity and inclusion grant opportunities were made available. 
Starting with an assessment to provide a planning baseline, the 
health center sought to

 n Improve the center’s ability to meet the needs of a diverse 
campus population

 n Create effective and meaningful change around inclusion and 
accessibility

 n Enhance professional development across disciplines  

Staff development made a priority
The committee recommended multi-faceted efforts to improve staff 
understanding and skills. The committee sought to develop and maintain a 
shared understanding of inclusion, diversity, multiculturalism, and institutional 
bias by arranging for training and education:

 n All staff members completed the Intercultural Development 
Inventory in 2015 with more than half of the employees choosing to 
receive individualized feedback

 n All staff members participated in a group IDI feedback session 
Created a professional development opportunities calendar for 2015-16

 n One half-day training per academic year. In April 2016, speaker Joe 
Johnson will visit the health center

 n Campus and community activities to be advertised, promoted to 
employees, webinars to be listed on internal network drive

 n Monthly Lunch & Learns offered at noon and 1 p.m. – coordinating 
with departments and units across campus to offer multidisciplinary 
education, support and collaboration 

 n Departmental meetings to devote time each week to discussing 
upcoming diversity and inclusion initiatives, trainings, topics, etc

 n Added employee performance review 
requirement regarding diversity and inclusion

 n Created a Book Club and Diversity Resource 
Library for employees to learn together on 
topics related to diversity and healthcare 

Further improvements to  
patient interaction:

 n Modified patient information forms to reflect 
more inclusive gender identities

 n Implemented University preferred names policy 
to accurately address patients

 n Created laminated maps of the health center 
to assist newcomers navigating the facility

A foundation to grow on
The committee was concerned with building a foundation to maintain 
momentum on this effort. The committee will assess progress toward 
institutionalizing diversity and multiculturalism at the health center by: 

 n Completing a reassessment in fall 2016 to measure progress 

 n Continue identifying staff development opportunities on a regular 
basis

The Diversity and Inclusion committee at Sindecuse Health Center is an 
example of a cross-functional team working together to put in place a 
culture of learning and improvement, removing institutional barriers to 
access, and making progress toward a more welcoming and inclusive health 
care facility.

Recognition
The Diversity and Inclusion Committee was given a Rising Star in 
Diversity award in February 2016 by the Office of Diversity and Inclusion in 
recognition of their efforts. 

Improvements were identified  
and implemented
The results of the assessment were reviewed by the committee 
and prioritized. Improvements were made to create an accessible 
and more inclusive environment:

 n Changed restroom signs throughout health center from 
“male/female” to “unisex” 

 n Added three baby changing stations to 
accommodate families – women’s restroom upstairs, 
men’s restroom upstairs, unisex bathroom near 
registration

 n Replaced furniture to improve accessibility, allow 
greater comfort for a variety of body shapes and sizes

 n Removed furniture in some locations to increase 
accessibility

 n Removed partitions and installed ADA-compliant 
railings in bathrooms for greater accessibility

 n To reflect the diverse groups we serve, added photos 
of WMU students to plain walls

 n Added more diverse publications to waiting rooms 
and removed magazines that put forth limited views 
of personhood (ongoing) to create a more inclusive 
atmosphere

 n Painted wall in waiting room to provide calmer, more 
welcoming space 

 n Added larger lettering to glass doors to better 
identify Counseling Services entryway for low-vision 
visitors

 n Created display board to highlight implementation 
work throughout health center (updated as 
improvements are made) to communicate with 
employees and visitors

The Diversity and Inclusion committee at 
Sindecuse Health Center was assigned 
the task of assessing and improving the 
environment, the processes, and the 
professional development of employees at 
the health center. 


